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Baptist Female University has

Splendid Year.

Enrolment of 265 Studen's and the Outlook is

for the Next Session to Begin With-
out Dtb‘.

The Hoard of Trustees of the Baptist

Female University was in session yester-

day afternoon and last night.

The report of the president and bursar

were heard, some changes were made in

the faculty and a number of new' members

of the Hoard of trustees were elected.
There were present at the meetings the

following trustees, Messrs. W- C. Petty,

of Carthage; Stephen Mclntyre, of Lum-
laTton; Kev. C. B. Justice, of liuther-
fordton; l’rof. W. L. I’oteat, of Wake
orest; Prof. M. L- Kesler, of Scotland
Neck; Prof. E. McK. Goodwin, of Mor-
ganton; Messrs. (J. J. Hunter, J. D-
Houshalt, Livingston Johnson, R. N.
Simms, John T. Pullen, N. B. Brough-

ton, Jno. E. Bay. and the chairman, Air.
W. N. Jones, of Raleigh.

The report of President Vann showed
that the University was in splendid con-
dition and that the health of tho pupils

had been excellent. The report showed
an enrollment of 265 students ,and a
graduating class of eight.

The Bursar's report showed tho finan-
cial condition to bo in line shape, all th.

current expenses of the school having

been met by the receipts.

The changes made in the faculty were
ns follows:

Mrs. Laura Anderson, of the University

of Arkansas, as Ixidy Principal, elected
to succeed Miss Skelton, who has resign-

ed. Miss Jennie N. Bowman, of tho Cur-
ry School of Expression, Boston, elected
to the Chair of Expression, to succeed
Miss Sydnor, resigned. Miss Grace Lord
to succeed Miss Martin, teacher of violin,
resigned. Miss Perry, teacher of Latin,
was given a year’s leave of absence and
will study at Harvard. To fill her po-
sition Miss Sophie Lanncau, of Wake
Forest, was elected.

The following new trustees were elect-
ed;

Rev. Dr. W. 0. Tyree, pastor of (he

First Baptist church, to till the vacancy
caused by tho death of Dr. A. A. Mar-
shall. Judg'. R. W. Winston, of Durham,
and Rev. J. C. Massee the newly elected
pastor of the Tabernacle Baptist church.

Tho trustees were delighted with the
condition in which the University was
found. They meet again this morning

at nine o’clock to continue t.hoir work
and it is probable that there will be
other changes made in the faculty.

Episcopal Work.
The executive board of the Missionary

committee of the Diocese of North Uaro-
lina met here yesterday and looked after
the missionary interests of the Diocese.

There were present Bishop Cheshire.
IU v. W. J. Smith, of Charlotte; Rev. E.
A. Osborne, of Charlotte; Rev. E- W.
Cambio, of Tarboro; Major J. W. Graham,
of Hillsboro, and Hon. Richard H. Battle,
of Raleigh.

Revival Servic's.
Revival services are being conducted

each night this week at the First Bap-

tist church by the pastor. Rev. Dr. W. C.
Tyree and great interest is being mani-
fested. The services begin at 7:30 each
niEht.

Rev. B. J. Bateman is conducting ser-
al.cs each 'night at tho Fayetteville
Street Baptist church, and there'is much
interest shown in these meetings also.

Ball Game Today.

This afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at the
ball ground, the A. and M. ball team will
play the team from the Carolina Military

Institute, of Red Springs. A good game
is expected.

The rain checks given out at the last
game will be good this afternoon, but
at no other game.

Forty negroes left last night over r’no

Seaboard Air Line for New York, where
they go to work.

QUIT AND EAT.

Some Coffee Tales.

Show a woman an easy, comfortable
and healthful way to improve her com-
plexion and the is naturally interested.

Coffee is the one great enemy of fair
women, for in the most of eases it direct-
ly affects the stomaeh producing slight

and sometimes great congestion of the
liver and therefore causing the bile to be
absorbed into the system Instead of going

its natural way. The result is a sallow,

muddy skin and a train of diseases of the
different organs of the body which, in
oil too many cases, develop into chronic
diseases.

A lady speaking of how coffee affected
her. says: “Iwas very fond of coffee, but
while drinking it was under the care of
th"’ doctor most of the time for live r
trouble, and was compelled to take blue
mass a great deal of tho time. My com-
plexion was bad and had a pain in my

side steadily, probably in the liver.
"When I concluded to quit coffee and

take Postum Food Coffee I had it made
carefully and from tho very first cup we
liked the taste of it better than any of
the old coffee.

"Ia a short time the pain left my side
and my friends began to comment on the
change in my complexion and general
looks, i have never seen anything equal
to the good I got from making this
chr. nge.

A young lawyer in Philadelphia named
—. whose life was almost a burden

ftoin indigestion and its train of evils,
quit coffee some months ago end began
on Postum Food Coffee. He quickly re-
covered and is now well, strong and
cheerful and naturally loud in his praises
of Postum.”

Another friend, an old gentleman of
seventy, named who for years s..f-
ferod all one could suffer and live, from
dyspepsia, and who sometimes for weeks
C0, ,1,1 eat no bread or solid food, only a
little weak gruel or milk, quit coffee upon
my recommendation and took up Postum.
He began to get better at once. Now
he can eat rich pastry or whatever he
likes and Is perfectly well."

Nunes given by Dostum Co.. Battle
Creek. Mich.

THE OLD RELIABLE

POWDER
. Absolutely Pure -

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE.

BABACA CLASS RECEPTION

MOST ENJOTABLE EVENT

A Scene of Beauty in the Midst of Which Was

the Greatest Happiness for Cavalier

and Lady Fair.

The Baraca Class of the Tabernacle
Baptist Sunday School has had many
pleasant social meetings, but never one
so thoroughly enjoyable as that at the
church last evening. The main room
v. as transformed to a scene of beauty
with a profusion of palms and cut flow-
ers, beautiful paintings and etchings and
colored lights. The color scheme was
blue, the class color.

The first number on the program was
a charming vocal solo by Miss Sarah
Ellington. Following this Rev. Dr. T. N.
Ivey told of his trip to the Grand Canyon
of the Colorado. It was beautiful in dic-
tion, graphic in descriptive power, and
was much enjoyed by the large audience
that filled the room. Then followed a
vocal solo by Mr. John W. Check, and
this in turn was followed by the installa-
tion of the newly elected class officers:

The President, Prof. F. J. Holder, vice-
president of King's Business College, was
presented by Mr. L. L Higlismith.

Vice-President, J. M. Miller, was pre-
sented by Mr. J. M. Edwards; Secretary,
B It. Adams, by Mr. W. F. Roberts;
Treasurer, Seth T- Gay, by Mr. I. I). Un-
derhill, Assistant Secretary, Chas. It.
Warren, by Mr. M. C. Judd; Financial
Secretary, L. W. Alderman, by Mr. J. M.
Wilder; Press Reporter, E. It. Carroll,
by Mr. A. M. Moore; Librarian, A. E.
Jchnson, by Mr. A. O. Bray; Teacher, R.
N. Simms, by Mr. L. I). Bagwell; As-

sistant Teacher, W. li. Penny, by Mr.
H. J- Perry; Chairman, W. C. Underhill,

of the Hustlers committee, by Mr- John
Moore; chairman, C. L. Peddy, of the
membership committee, by Mr. J. C.
Beavers; chairman, Chas. R. Boone, ot

tne social committee by Mr. E. W. Yates.
The teacher, Mr. Simms, decorated the
members of the Hustlers committee with
buttons bearing a star and a cross and
the class name.

A vocal solo was sweetly rendered by

Miss Rosa Broughton. Little Miss Nina
Cooper also sang a charming solo. Mr.
C. E. Barbee played a cornet solo that
won prolonged applause by its exquisite
rendition. Instrumental music on the
piano by Miss Annie Love.

Tho large blackboard behind the plat-
form bore a splendid welcome motto in
colors. Just before the gathering dis-
p« rsed the president of the Baraca Class
and the president of the I’hilettaea Class
drew aside the drapery from another
large blackboard in the corner and re-
vealed a beautiful monogram made up
of the badges of both classes and drawn
by Mr. W. A. Cooper, who is an expert

blackboard artist. As the great ap-

plause elicited by this happy design,

died away the good night words were

spoken, the town clock struck the hour
of eleven, and one of the pleasantest

social affairs of Raleigh was at an end.
Nearly two hundred guests were pres-

ent. The Baraca Class was never more
prosperous than now, and Dr. Ivey spoke

truth when he said that it had solved
the question of enticing the young men to
the Sunday School. The teacher of the
t lass, Mr. R. N- Simms, is vice-president
of the International Baraca Union, having
more than thirty thousand members.
Each Sabbath the crowd in attendance
upon the class taxes the capacity of two
large rooms and a movement is now on

foot to build a new room that will scat
two hundred and fifty men.

APRIL DAN(E ENJOYFD
' AT THE CAPITAL CLUP-

Tho Evening Full of Relight to tho Happy

Dancers While the Hours

Ilew Ey.

The Capital Club, famous throughout

the State for its splendid social events,
was last night the seen'? of another hap-
py gathering.

I It was the April dance at the club, and
I while the attendance was not as large

j ~.s that at the last two or three ger-
-1 mans tho pleasure was Intensified.
| The rooms were ablaze with lights and

1 the music swept the happy dancers along
in its rythmic swing. It was an evening

of rare delight, and all too soon came
the hour of one, and “Home Sweet
Horne.”

The german was gracefully ]«d by Mr.
W. W. Robards, who danced with Miss
Nettie 'Dockery, of Rockingham. Tho
music was rendered by Levin's Orchestra.

Among the couples present were: Mr.
\Y. W. Robards with Miss Nettie Dock-
ery; Col. S. F. Telfair with Mrs. S. F.

j Telfair: Mr. \Y. 11. King witth Miss
j-Sadie Johnson: Mr. G. M. Graham, of

. Durham, wtth Miss Crenshaw, of Mart it.-
burg, Ya.; M.r. John Andrews with Miss

i May Johnson: Mr. H. C. Thomas with
; Miss Anna Sfronaeh; Hon. Settle Dock-

I ery. of Rockingham, with Miss Mary

I Johnson; Mr. Sam Hinsdale with Miss
* Blanche Blake; Mr. (’. B. Crowell with
” Miss Frances Jones; Dr. and Mrs. Joel
‘ Whitaker; Mr. James Brodie, of Hcnder-

I son, with Miss Eliza Busheo; Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Wilson; Mr. Willis Briggs

j with Miss Sophie Busbec: Mr. F. M.
Stronach with Miss Belle Hay; Mr. and

I Mrs. Gilbert Hay; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
* Meares: Mr. W. M. Allen with Miss Mabel
' Young: Mr. William Smith with Miss Lin-
; ton; Dr. Henry McK. Tucker with Miss
Mattie Sattorwalte, of Greensboro;

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Pogue; Mr. W. B.
1 Grimes. Mr. James McKee, Mr. George

Little, Mr. Joseph E. Pogue, Jr., Mr. W.
* W. Vasa.

SPLENDID CHURCH MEETING

The Good Shepherd Congregation Finds Many
Things Which it Approves

The annual congregational meeting of
tho Church of the Good Shepherd, was a
most interesting one.

During the meeting several papers full
of interest were read. The reports of the
various organizations of church workers
showed a most gratifying condition and
were heard with interest.

Tho entire amount of the Easter of-
ferings reported was $2,200. Os this the
church offering was $1,450 and a bequest
of $730. The treasurer of the building

fund reported that there was available
aboul $11,200 for the erection of the new
church.

A memorial in memory of the late Hon.
J. B. Batchelor and his wife was read.
Both of these had been devoted and

zealous members of tho church. The
mooting determined to present to their
family one of the marble pillars in the
new ehttreh. upon this to be placed such
memorial carving in honor of tho dead
ns is desired.

Another event was the reading of a
splendid testimonial to Mr. Richard IT.
F>aifle. This came from the vestry and
congregation and was in token of his
untiring and whole hearted work for
the church. In token of loving apprecia-
tion the use of one of tho marble pillars
in Iho now church was tendered to him
and to his family.

Tho mooting was ono that was genu-
inely enjoyed, and the members present

expressed their gratification at the ren-

dition of the church and at the prospects

with relation to the erection of the new
church.

BASE BALL TODAY.

The Game Bel ween A & M- and Red Fpringa
Will be Played Thiz Afternoon-

There was rain yesterday afternoon,

and this prevented the ball game between
the A. and M. College tram and the team
from Carolina Military Institute at Red
Springs.

The game will be played this afternoon

at 3:30 at the Fair Grounds, and the
promise of the weather man is fair
weather. Rain checks from the A. and

M. and Horner game am good for en-
trance.

On Friday the A. and M. team and the
Wake Forest College team will have a
game here at the Fair Ground.

Five New Corporations.
Five new companies were incorporated

yesterday in the Secretary of State's of-

fice as follows:
The Umbcrger Book Company, of Con-

cord. with total authorized capital stock

of $2,500, of which SSOO has been sub-

scribed. The incorporators are: B- L.
Umbcrger A. J. Yorlte, and H. M. Black-
welder, all of Concord. ¦*

The Blackmon-Coble Grocery Company,

of Graham, with authorized capital of
$15,000. The company will begin busi-

ness with $l,OlO, subscribed by W. F.
Blackmon, E- S. Parker. Jr., of Graham,

and J. M. Coble, of Burlington.

Then Henry-Terry Company, of North j
Wilkesboro, to do a general merchandise j
business. The authorized capital is SIOO,- ,
000, of which $5,000 is subscribed by W. j
B. Henry, N. W. Terry, and C. V- Foote, j
of North Wilkesboro.

The Purdie-Hooks Company, of Dunn-!
wholesale mercantile business, with total
authorized capital stock of SIOO,OOO. The
company will commence business with
$12,500, subscribed by J. AY. Purdie, Ed- |
ward Purdie, S. J- Hooks. J. D. Barnes,

G. K. Grantham, Geo. E. Prince, E F.
Young, all of Dunn.

The Mountain Island Lumber Company, I
of Asheville, with authorised capital of
SIO,OOO, but business will be commenced
with $5,00, subscribed by \V. A. Cathey,'
Charles M. Putnam and Thomas Settle,
of Asheville.

Columbus County Affairs.
Judge C. M. Cooke was here yesterday

on his way homo from Wbiteville, whom
he presided at the Columbus county court
He [reports that the people there are

very busy with crops and that the straw- (
berry business is booming.

The docket, he says, was a short one. [
as court was held there six weeks ago-
The most important case was that, of
Coleman, charged with the killing of
Soules and a negro. These were thought

to bp running a blockade still and (’ole-

man is charged with killingthem and set-
ting tire to the building to conceal his
crime. A true bill was found and the i
case goes over.

Crimes and Crops in Wayne.
Solicitor Armistoad Jones lias returned j

from Goldsboro, where he was in attend- !
ance on Wayne Superior court. The cases ,

heard were not out of the cjrdinary j
run, being for assault and battery, as- :
frays, larceny and carrying concealed
weapons. One negro was sentenced for
six years in the State prison for house
breaking and ten prisoners were sent to j
the roads. There were 51 cases on the ,
docket.

Mr. Jones says that the trucking crops
in tho section were in excellent condl-
t’on, and that the shipments of straw-

berries from the Mi. Olive section are
very large. Shipments are being made
rapidly and prices are good.

Hearing This Morning.
The preliminary hearing ot Artlfi:”

Gooch, Joe Smith and Will Putney, the
three youn£ men charged with criminal-
ly assaulting a fourteen year old girl,
was postponed until ten o'clock this

morning, jn the court house, before Mag-

istrate Hefiin. It was to have been yes-
terday at eleven o'clock- The request for

'continuance was first made by Col. J. C.
L. Harris, counsel for the prisoners.
Then Solicitor Armistoad Jones, who re-

turned to the city yesterday morning,

also wanted mere time to verify some evi-
dence.

foil Tax Must bs Paid,

The question has been asked several
times in this city, and also queries have
come to State officers from out of the
city, whether or not it will be necessary
for a voter to have paid his poll tax for
l'.'o2'in order o vote in the May munici-
pal elections. A News and Observer re-
porter yesterday propounded the question
to Chairman Armistoad Jones, of the

Wake County Democratic Executive Com-
mittee. He stated that the State and

l county poll taxes would assuredly have
jto be paid before a man could vote in
1 the city elections.
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DELEGATES TO INTERNATIONAL
CO ID BOADB CONVENTION.

To be Held in St. Lotus, April 27th to 29th—
Secretary Sykes, of the Geological

Burvoy, in the City

The Governor yesterday appointed the
following delegates to represent North
Carolina in the International Good Roads |
convention to be held at St. Louis from
the 27th to the 20th of this month.

S. L. Patterson, Raleigh; P. H. Hanes,
Winston-Salem; S. B. Alexander. Char-
lotte; Paul Garrett. Weldon; D. MeEach-
ern, Wilmington; W. L. Spoon, Burling-
ton; Dr- George T. Winston. Raleigh;
Hen. Theodore F. Kluttz, Salisbury; Jos.
G. Brown, Raleigh; Hon. C. A. Reynolds,
Winston-Salem; Gen. Wm. It. Cox, Pen-
elo; Hon. E. W- Pou, Smithfield; Hon.
Rutherford T. Hayes. Asheville; Hon.
Thos. W. Raoul, Asheville; C. A. Spratt,

Charlotte; William Dunn. New Bern;

Hon. A. W. Graham. Oxford; Hon. H- A.
Foushee, Durham; Gen. J. S. Carr. Dur-
ham; Prof. William Cain, Chapel Hill;

Hon. S. N. Gattis, Hillsboro; Hon. R- N.
Page. Biscoe; W. C. McMackin, Raleigh;
lion. John C. Drewry C. Drewry, Raleigh;

Caesar Cone, Greensboro: J. Van Lind-
loy, Greensboro, George D. Green, Wil-
son; T. K- Bruner, Raleigh; J. A. Holmes,

Chapel Hill.
Secretary R. H. Sykes, of Chapel Hill,

of the Geological Survey, was here yes-
terday to see the Governor in reference
to the appointment of the delegates

named, and also to assist in preparing
the letters to bo sent to about 1,000 of
North Carolina's representative citizens
relative to raising the additional SIO,OOO
called for by the act appropriating con-
ditionally SIO,OOO for a State exhibit at
the St. Louis Exposition. These letters
are to be signed by Governor Ayeock.

Tho net stipulated that residents of North
Carolina should raise SIO,OOO to duplicate
the State’s appropriation.

Mr. Sykes, who is just from a trip

east, says that they are doing wonderful
work at Wilmington making roads of
shell and phosphate rock, which is a kind
of limestone. At Goldsboro, lie says, they

are building a mile of macadamized road
on the main street that will cost $15,000,
using a blue granite with splendid re-
sults.

N ARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH.

A Five Year Old Child at Union Depot Was
Nearly Run Cver

There was a narrow escape from death
at the Union depot yesterday when a five-
year-old child just missed being crushed
by the wheels of a carriage.

Charles Turner, driving one of Rob-
bins teams, was backing the carriage up
to tho ladies’ entrance at the depot. Tim
horse became unmanageable and kept

backing. Tho carriage went over the
sidewalk and crashed against the pan 1
under the north window, one wheel strik-
ing against the panel and smashing it,
the other going against the curbing at
tho entrance.

The little girl was in. the way of the
backing team, and was at the door. The j
wheels were within less than a foot of j
her when she realized her danger and
sprang away. The escape from death
was very close, as had the wheels struck,
her head would have been crushed.

Dr. Winslon in Maryland.
President George T. Winston, by special

invitation, will address the Maryland
State Teachers’ Association at their an-
nual convention July Ist., at Ocean City,
Md. His subject will be, ‘‘Agriculture

and Nature Study in the Rural Schools.”
President Winston recently declined an
invitation to deliver the annual address
before the Richmond Medical College on
commencement day- He had an engage-
ment for that day to address the Marion
public schools at. their closing exercises
and preferred to stand by his North
Carolina engagement.

Off-irs $l5O Scholar*hip.
The Mecklenburg Fair Association of-

fers a $l5O scholarship in the A. and M.
College, Raleigh, N. C., to the farmer
making the best display at the Mecklen-
burg Fair next October. This is a very
generous offer and a very proper prem-
ium to give. The scholarship will pay
all expenses at tho A. and M. College,
including board, books, tools, cloth-
ins, cts.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo-Quinine. Tablets
This signature of E. W. GROVE on every
box, 25c.

ECZEMA, NO CURE, NO PAY.

Your druggist will refund your money
if I’azo Ointment fails to cure Ring-
worm, Totter, Old Ulcers and Sores, Pim-
ples and Blackheads on the face, and all

| skin diseases. ,60 cents.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Your druggist will refund your
' money if I*AZO OINTMENT fails to

: cure you. 60 cents.
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A FAIR TRIAL
I
I Is all that is necessary to convince you
that Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters is the
Dost medicine in the world to cure Diz-
ziness. Belching, Flatulency, Heartburn,
Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Constipation or
Biliousness. We therefore urge you to
try it at once, for your health's sake. It
is also an excellent spring tonic and
will fortify the system against attacks

of La Grippe, Colds, Chills or Malaria,
Fever and Ague.

HOSTETTER’S
i STOMACH BETTERS.

Ten Gents Per line
(Six Words to the Line.)

NO ADVERTISEMENT TAKEN FOE

LESS THAN 20 CENTS. SPECIAL

DISCOUNTS ON EXTENDED ADVER

TISING. RESULTS ASSURED.

TIMBER FOR SALE—ON ABOUT 2,00 i
acres of land in 5 miles of Nashville,
N. C. John A. Harr'sou, No. 104 More-
head Avenue, Greensboro, N. C.

WANTED—A YOUNG STENOGRAPHER
Address in own hand writing and state
salary wanted. Address “Business
Man” care News and Observer.

WANTED—LARGE ROOM AND BOARD-
ing. Private* family. Answer ‘ R” News

and Observer.

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING YOUR
Typewriter Ribbons and Uarbon Pa-
pers from me. Ribbons 75c to SI.OO, or

$7 00 and SO.OO per doz. Dozen rates in
one-half dozen lots. Carbons $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 per hundred
Satisfaction guaranteed in every case.
Send me a trial order. B- F. Hobgood,
Jr., Durham, N. C.
15-12t.

REGISTERED PHARMACIST WANT-
ed. Address P. O. Box 108, Hillsboro,
N. C. 15-2t.

FOUND.—ON DAVIE STREET. NEAR
Love’s Warehouse, a smull Silver
Watch. Owner can get same by calling
at this office.

WANTED—A NEATLY FURNISHED
room in a private family for one per-
son—a gentleman. Please state price
when answering. Address, B, Box 291,
Postoffice. 4--14-3 t

WANTED—POSITION BY DRUG CLERK
—Have passed N. C. State Board: single
Address, X- Y., care News and Observer.
4-14-tues, wed. thiirs. sun

FOR SALE—ONE SECOND-HANI) COM-
bination safe, also four show cases, all j
these articles in good condition. Apply |
to Thos. Capebart, Kittrell, Vance Co., j
N. C. 4-14-lm. j

FOR SALE—SS,OOO ACRES BEST FLOR- j
ida timber, Buckner Chipley, Fensa- j
cola, Florida.
4-11-Gt

WHEN YOU WANT A SEWING MY- |
chine or anything about one, call Sin- i
ger store. All phone 3.

WANTED—TWENTY CARPENTERS
at once; also forty laborers. New !
Townsite, Lakeview, Moore County,
N. C. 4-10—fit.

WANTED.—AN EXPERIENCED OR-
gan Salesman at once to sell from wa- i
gon. Answer stating salary expected, j
with references. Woodard Copeland I
<& Bunn, Spring Hope, N. C.
4-s—ts.

WANTED—TO SELL HALF INTEREST
in an established mercantile business
to good live man, located in growing
town with fine back country. For par-
ticulars address Y., care News and ob-
server. 4-12-4 t

rSEED
CORN—WILL PRODUCE

seven full ears to the stalk.
Certificate with each purchase.
Price SI.OO per peck. Address,
Augustus Bradley, p. O. Box 71,

Burlington, N. C. 49 —ts.

Driven Out of Business.
The officers of the cigar factory here

say they cannot compete with the Amer-
ican Cigar Company. That trust gave
only 7,000 cigars in Raleigh last week,

and it is claimed they are giving a
bonus in money and cigars to purchasers

The local company intends to go out of
business.

WILLYPU BUILD

I
repair or remodel any kind of building? Sendfij
for our FREE CATALOGUE of all kinds j
of buildingmaterial!'., hardware.mantels, tileH
work, paints, glass,gas &electric fixtures, iic. Rj
FRANK T. CLARK CO., Ltd.|

*on» Established 1870. NGR c OLK, VA.au

! Your money book I
Os you not satisfied!

DO YOB SUPPOSE that a company with a capital of $500,000 00, paid Infull, and the #i
proud reputation of 3ii; cars cf continuous success, would make such an offer and not carry ¦

: it out to the le.tter? . . . . S¦ IK) YOU SUPPOSE vre would jeopardize our standing with the public and our chances ¦
of still greater success by failing to fulfil tiny promise we make ? «Q

DO YOU SUPPOSE we void i make such an offer if wu did not have the utmost confl- ¦
i denee in the satisfying quality of our goods? 53

WE KNOW wc enn please you an t save you money, for HAYe.FR WHISKEY (roes jn
1 direct f **om our dist illerv to you, with ail::s on,:: uni reh ness and flavor, carrying a I NITLD

ST ATES iiEG T '-TE i;EI > DISTILLER’SGUARANTEE of PURITY and AGE and saving Hj
, you the big profits of the dealers That’s »hv It’s best for medicinal purposes. That's why

it's preferred for otiv r uses. That’s why we ire re r-.ihirly supplying over a quarter of a 9
million satisfied customers. That’s why YOU should try it. ¦

jDirsct ffi*Oß9 Gila3 distillery to ¥OOI

] 'sPUKE §£VEN°YEAR-OLD RYE

M FULL EXPRESS
®i mmjß prepaid^
Wo will send you FOUR FULL QUARTS of IIAYNER’S SEVEN-YEAR-
OLD RYE for $3.20. and we will pay the express charges. When you receive
the whiskey, try it and if you don't find it all right and as good as you ever
drank or can buy from an' body else at any prioa, then send it back at our
expense and your $3.20 will be returned to you by next mail. How could JMISEk
art offer be fairer: We take gll the risk and stand all the expense, if
the goods do not pica: c you. Won’t you let us send you a trial order? We

e ship la a plain sealed case; no marks to show what’s inside.

Orders for Ariz.,Cal.. Cel., Idaho, Mont.. Nov., N. Mox.. Ore., Utah. Wash. Jy wvo., must be on the b isl iof -1 for *44.00 by Express /lAYNFRjI
¦s Frepaia or 55© Quarts tor 616.00 by l'rcighf Prepaid. j| «oeiwsM»JJ

Write cur nearest cf.icc and do it NOW.

THE HinHEfi SJISmLIKE COMPANY
1 ATLANTA.GA. DAYTON, OHIO ST. LOUIS, MO, ST. PAUL, MINN.

TROT. O. ESTAJiI.U3h.ED 1366.

fIBESHHBBKe i3LJJII Jfl 111i——l

I I Frost I
1 ! WkT . i catch your

3 wr/Vl- V£)u Early vegeta-
ilfli/ .1 Wes?

I lift Aiit : Look pleasant!
1 |V There’s no time

I “Anything: that in a garden may be planted to
advantage in April.”

| Seeds? Certainly; don't worry about them. Just
give us an idea ot what you want and we fit you
out in short order. “King Quality” in
every ounce we sell, and the littleness ot our
prices will tickle you.

I Host small lot of Old Fashioned Corn Field |
Snaps. 15 cents a pint. ,

j W. H. KING DRUG COMPANY 1
Wholesale Druggists

i RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA |

WILL GO CN YOUR BoND^*as>
American Bonding Company of Baltimore.

AftSKT* OV*R tl.iftd.ttt *U»IN «** CONFINED TO KURSTT »ONWL
as ««!« security toy V. a. Govern most *ud th* fttata ud DsnatiM •§

Narik Garoltea.
. j»

SOLICITS THE BONDS OF
federal Officer*. *doiird*tr*tor», Fxcenter*, etc.,

Bimk, Corpora tin* and railroad ofAevr*, Guardian*, Receiver* and Aisigneta,
Deputy Collector*. Gauger*, etc.. Cotton «nd Tobacco Buyer*,

Insurance and Fertilizer Agent*. Contractor* and Builder*.
Postmasters. Letter Oarriersfc, etc. Tobacco and Cigar Manufacture*^

And all perso** occupying positions of tru»t and responsibility.

B***onible rate* and prompt attention to corrcrwwlmwwi

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED
Ik all aoviity *t*t*and Important town* In wbich w« are oot at preaeat represented. AddreM,

R, B. RANEY. General Agent, Raleigh, N. C.

U^r Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein Remedy for

IAT LUK & Coughs, Colds, LaGrsppe !

f
L ‘|. 2oc 5 50c and SI.UO.

RaLEIGHIRONVORKS CO
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS.

r

sprlnOalk
Quite Possibly the Handsomest, and We Feel Positive, the Most

jt Interesting Line of

Men’s, Youth’s ft | jz
,

• Men’s, Youth’s
and Boy’s ffJ | 1 1 fff P and Boy’s

Awaits your inspection. If you have decided to buy the BEST CLOTHES for the price, then you must do busincsi
iwth us this season. Nowhere will you find such superbly tailored, correctly fas hioned, satisfactory suits as here. Ar-
tistic Patterns, most approved styles. This season’s assortment more extensive than ever. Look them over.

The New and Up-to=L>ate Things in Furnishings Wou_Will Always Find Here

Cross & Linehan Co.
UP-TO-DATE CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS;

5


